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THANKSGIVING

Tlio swiftly speeding dvi have brought m once more (ace to (ace with
our great national holiday Thinkselvlntr. This store Is urAteful for the
generous patronage it has enjoyed. It has certainly earned its prosperity.
The fullest values have been given for every ,cent reoeived. We earned your
confidenco by deservinu itand so we shall continue to do.

Business disaster has left no wreckage on our ronntore. The choicest
aalectiont llbtral variety the newest goods and the BeBt alone satisfy
us in buying for yod, With every purchase you make here goes the re-

sponsible guarantee of right quality perfect satisfaction or money buck
and vye shall continue alone these lines. Passing Taanksgiving, v.o
(aoo tho coming Holiday trade in a bettor position than ever beioro.

Ciothlnsr for Men, Boys and Children
Furnishlnes for Men and Boys
IJeadwear ror Men. Boys and Children

Our prices aro the common prices, our values the uncommon valuer.
Takes quality to And room inourstoto, but it coats no more to wear our
clothing than tho common sort. This being bo, you naturally want it.
Therefore wo oxroct you.

G. W. Johnson & Co
The Peoples Clothiers.
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THE DAILY JOURNAL

Gcrlpps Nown Association Telegrams.
3 and G O'clock Editions.

BY HOFER BROTHER8.

ly
Dally Three Months, 31.00 In Advance.
Dally by Carrier, 60 Centa Per Month.
Weekly One Year, 11.00 In Avance.

JOURNAL SPECIAL DELIVERY.
Ono Wook $ 10
Ono Month ..." 35
Tliroo Months 1.00
At Journal office.
At Daue'a Grocery, South S.tlem.
At Bewersox Grocery, Yew Park.
Asylum Avenue Grocery 8toro.
Electric Grocery, East State St
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The Weather.
Tonight and Wednesday, partly

cloudy, and moduratcly cold; brink to
high ouiiturly wlndu.

WHICHT
(Kdinund Vanco Cooke.)

Aro you a traitor, or aro you a trol-
ley T

Aro you taggil to a loader through
wisdom and follyT ' .

Aro you Somebody ICIho. or You?
Do you voto by tho symbol and swab

low It "straight!"
Do you pray by tho book, do you pay

by tho rntoT
Do you tlo your oravat by tho onion-dar'f- l

ddto?
Do you follow a cuoT

Aro you a wrltor, or that which la
worded?

Aro yqu a shophord, or ono of the
lionlixl?

Whluh aro you a What or a Who?
It Bounds well to call yourolf "ono

of tho. nock."
But a ulniop la a shoop aftur all. At

tho'blook
You'ru nothing hut mutton, or posfll- -

bly Htook.
Would you llavor a stewT

Aro you a bring and boas ot your
soul,

Or aro yon a mummy to carry a soroll?
Aro you Somebody Hlo, or You?

When you Anally push to tho heaven-
ly wlckot.

Whom 1'atar tho SornUnous stand at
hla pteltot,

Are you going to glvo him a blank for
a ticket?

Do you think It will do?

WE DON'T KNOW OREGON.
Hra in Oregon we are apt to smile

at the Igtinrunee of lfeutorn people
concerning our tsreot statu. ThU prlv-lleif-

wb naturally miiunwe belongs to
us, on naoount of our superior wisdom.
Yet how many of have even a faint
(xinceuUmi of Oregon, tt geography.
oIlHjnto. soil, products or reaouroee?
How wuy of thoet living went of the
CaaoAilee have anythlu Ilk a true
iHHieeptluH of the vast area acroeg Ute .

muir? It l wife to any not one Ih
fifty. To moat, the CnsfAtie ntHcei
shut off the knowledge of the thing
beyond as thoroughly aa It abuta off
the vlalon. If It la thought of at all It ,

All good doctors

prescribe Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral
for cougjjs, &&:
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Is In an Indistinct way, as a great
area of desert country, covered with
sage brush, and good for nothing ex-

cept stock range. Thoro ncvor was a
grcator mistake. Thoro aro vnst areas
of high rolling plateaus, tho very
richest kind of soil, and capable of
producing anything grown in tho torn-porat- o

zona For a dlstnnco of fifty
miles south from tho Columbia rjvor,
tho rainfall Is sufficient, to produco
good crops as Is ovldoncod by Wasco
county, with 800,000 bushels of grain
annually. Sherman, ono of tho small-
est counties, with from 2,000,000 to
3,000,000 hushols. 01111am, with a mil
Hon, nnd Umatilla with flvo. Those
Ha mo areas produco splendid fruit, and
lots of It besides furnishing pasture
for vast herds of shoep and cattle.

The country south. stU of the flec-

tion named. Is deficient In rainfall,
though tho soil is just as prolific. Iloru
irrigation must supply tho neodod
moisture. Fortunately thero Is nn
abundance of water for most of this
area, and already It is bolng diverted
from Its natural channels by private
companies, and carried to tho lands
most easy of accoss.

Tho govornment has wlthdiawn
largo tracts from settlement, and,
though It will move slowly, will even-
tually supply water to million of
acres now unproductive.

Thoro aro miles and miles of rich
land In Ilarnoy county, Lake, Crook,
and tho bnlanco of tho groat arid
tract, thr.t now support only a few
jack rabbits and sago lions to tho sec- -

J Ion that, with watar, will show un- -

dronmud of rosults, and that will lift
Oregon woll Into tho front of tho agri-

cultural states, If ho Is a philanthro-
pist who makes two blados of grass
grow whoio ono grow boforo, what
will bo said ot him who produces an-

nually fodr thousand tons of alfalfa
on a sqtiaro mile, whore nothing grew
boforo, Yot this Is what will happen
onco water Is available.

Than, again, It should bo leniorn-boro- d

that tho Uluo mountains hnvo
a wealth of tlmbor on tholr surface,
and untold wealth beneath It. In a
few years Oregon will he oloso to first
place In its production of gold, nnd
tho recent coal developments promise
abundance ot cheap fuel.

It roqulros no gient stretch of the
Imagination to see Unsteru Orogon
supporting a million of people- - Its
eratwhlle deserts green wljh alfalfa,
or billowing with golden giuln, its
pretty homes surrounded with luxur-
iant growth and tho air that once
knew only the saent ot tho sage brush,
heavy with the perfume of orchard,
and clover bloom. How many ot us
have any conception of its tremend-
ous future? Yet those now growing
up will see not only this, but much
more Truly llnatern people may bo
exoueed for Ignorance of Oregon, for
we who have been here for years, will
only realise the vast roeouroee of our
grand state, when these same Katttern
people come hre and khnw them to
lie.

NEW METAL.

Possibly a Valuabto Metal Is Found
In Josephine County.

A new metnl has beet) dJeeuveral at
the plneer in I nee near Omnia Paaa.

"JuNephlneltt" - is the name given'
an unknown, or, rather unidentified.
metal that Is found In considerable
quantities In the placer mines of
Weetem nnd Southern Josephine
county. From the Wilson placers ot
Waldo a large quantity of "Joseph
Incite" la found every season in the
process of gold mining, and undoubt-
edly a considerable portion of the
metal le lost, as ho particular palm
la paid toward saving it.

Mosephlneite" has the luster and
oolor of silver, and owurs la the form
of nuggeU. They range In Bite from
that ot a ooffeo grain tp a marble.
Thoy aro smooth and uusaentlblo to a
flno polish, and do not occur In the
rustod, unshapely fashion that gold
nuggets, aro found. Pqr want ot a

better name tho strange metal Is

called "Joscphlnelto," In honor of the
county in which It Is found. Samples
of tho metal bavo boon sent to metal-
lurgists and mineralogists of noto in
both tho West and East, but thus far
tho metal continues to be called
"Josophlnelto.1' Coast Mall.

REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES.

Notice of Primary Election.
Notlco Is horoby- - given that there

will bo a primary election hold in the
First, Socond, Third, Fourth, Fifth,
Sixth and Seventh wards of the city
of Salem, Marlon county, Oregon, on
Wednesday, the 25th day of Novem-
ber, 1003, for tho purposo of nominat-
ing

Ono alderman for tho First ward,
Ono aldorman for the Second ward

Ono aldorman for tho Third ward.
Ono aldorman for tho Fourth ward.
Two aldermon for tho Fifth ward.
Two aldermon for the Sixth ward.
Two aldermen for tho Sovonth ward
Tho polling places for said wards

will 13 aB follows:
First ward, Freoland's factory.
Second ward, City Hall.
Third ward, Froeland's store.
Fourth ward, Rod Front barn.
Fifth wnrd, Old Meat murkot.
Sixth ward, Street Car barn.
Sovonth wnrd. Jory's fruit dryer.
Tho polling place of each ward will

bo opon from 3 o'clock p. m. to 7

o'clock p. m. for tho rocoptlon of votos.
By order of tho committee.

B. M. LAFOUE,
Chairman

F. T. WRIQHTMAN,
Secretary.

Feminine Philosophy.
(Washington Times.)

tyrom all those mon who think they
know it nil good Lord, deliver us!

Whon you wish to convoy tho subt-
lest and most delicate flattery to a
man ask him for ndvlco. It Isn't
necossnry to follow It. '

Tho trouble with most men In love
is that they want to hurry. Occasion-
ally thoro Is one who understands
that ovory stage on tho way Is Inter-
esting and should bo mado tho most
of.

In tho long migrations ot tho birds
from north to south; in tho Journeys
of tho blncktall doer of tho Rocklos,
whon doath lurks by the pathway to
their summer or winter homes; In
tho wild stampodo of buffalo that onco
ranged tho mighty plains wo nover
honr of a weakor sox." Queor.

Thoy Bay that a cortaln young wo-

man now Inspecting tenements under
the tenement houso department of
Now York had tho highest marks of
any ono of 3.D0O or so candidates.
Hor genornl average was 97, and sho
used to ho forowomnn of a plcklo
fnctory. Nlco to soe plain working
pcoplo forgo ahead somotlmos.

Thero was onco a man who was not
spotlod by being lionized. Ills nnmo
was Danlol.

Evory collego boy llkos to be
as "old man," nnd mombors

of tho baldhoadod row always love to
bo called "my boy."

Climatic Cures.
Tho Influence of climatic conditions

In tho euro of consumption Is vory
much overdrawn. The poor patlont,
nnd tho rich patient, too, can do much
hottor at home by proper attention to
food dlgoetlon, and a regular course
of Gorman Syrup. Froe oxpcctoratlon
in tho morning Is, mado cortaln by
Gorman Syrup, so is n good night's
rest and the absence of that weak-
ening cough and debilitating night
swoat. Roatloss nights and the ex-

haustion duo to coughing, tho groat
ost danger and dread ot tho consump-
tive, can be prevented or stopped by
taking Gorman Syrup liberally and
regularly. Should you bo able to go
to a warmer cllmo you will find that
of tho thousands of consumptivoB
there, the few who are benefitted and
regain strength are those who use
German Syrup. Trial bottle, 25c rog-A- t

ular slue, ?8c. At all druggists
Dr. Stone's drug stores.

Scientific Proposal.
(Philadelphia Inqulrei 1

When Lord Kelvin was on his
schoouer yacht Lai la ltookli in tho
Weet Indian waters he got up a ss
tern of slmpltfylHtf the method of
ajgunla at sea. He asked Miss Crum.
whom he greatly admired, and who
was Uie daughter of his host. It sho
understood hie code. Site said she
did. "It I send you-- signal from my
yaeht." he said, "do you think you
could read it and could answer?"

"Well. I would try." she responded
The signal was sent and she did suc-

ceed in making wit and transmuting
the reply, lite qHeMion was- - 'Will
you marry me?" and the answer was:
"Yea."

Mr. Bryan considers that the tight
against his getting that $10,000 Is
wholly political. This may lead tor
the discovery that two previous fights
to prevent his getting tho $60,000 per
annum attached to the presidency
also had a good deal of politics about
thm. Pittsburg Dlspatob,
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J, F. Furlong killed Irving McDon-

ald at St. Joseph, Missouri yesterday
morning. Tho two bad been drinking
with a couplo of actresses. The name
of tho murderor suggests that ho took
some "forty-rod- " whisky.

Prosldont Schurmann, of "Cornell,
says students should sit on a hard
chair. Ho does not give his reasons
and it nay bo that tho old man sim-

ply has it In for the hoys.

Tho now gas rangos suggest tho
dlfforenco in "English as sho is
spoke." ' An American would say "tho
hungry oator can have his food cookod
on a gas hcator," while tho English-
man would put It "the ungry hoator
can get 'Is food cooked on a gas 'eat-
er."

Yostorday's dlspatchos say that
whllo Genornl KItehonor was riding,
his horso throw him six mllos from
head quarters. Thoy must havo a
brood In India that can out buck a
cayuso.

During tho Into war Goneral Fltz-Joh- n

Porter wrote a series of artlclos
for Harper's wcokly entitled '"Head-quartor- s

In the Saddle," which caused
Gonoral Grant to remark that not
much could ho oxpectcd of a soldier
who did not know a saddlo was not n
place for his hoadquartors.

A Springfield (til.) school teachor
received tho following note from the'
mother of ono of hor pupils: "Dear
Mis, You write mo about whipping
Sammy, I horeby give you pormlsslon
to beet him up ony time It Is necessary
to learn him lossons. Ho is Just like
his father you have to loam him with
n clublx Pound nolege Into him. I
wante him to git It, and don't pay no
ntenshlon to what his father says.
I'll handle him."

A nogro woman In Georgia twisted
a mules tall on the 11th and on tho
13th a dispatch from Manitoba sold
thoro was a showor of rod snow thore.
Thnt nuilo was a good klckor.

Tho stato department has glvon our
mlnlstor, Doaupro, pormlsslon to
leave Ilogotn. Tho Colombians ought
to feel grntoful for oven this conces
sion, as it looks as though that is
about all tills country will leave them.

An oxchango says: A Missouri wo-

man has proved to hor satisfaction
thnt lightning dobs strlko In tho
snmo placo moro than once. Flvo
yenrs ago hor husband wo3 Klllud
whllo standing In n flold; two years
later sho yas standing on the same
spot and was struck and stunned, and
last month hor pot cow was grazing
thoro nnd was struck nnd killed. This
should be a pretty good bit of propor-t-

to sell.
This also domon8trafo8 thnt ovon

chain lightning paseos when It runs
up against a woman.

A Few Pointers.
The recent statistics of the number

of deaths show that the large majority
dlo with consumption. This disease
may commonco with an apparently
harmless cough which can bo cured
Instantly by Kemp's Balsam for the
throat and lungs, which Is guaranteed
to euro and rellove all cases. Price
25c and 50 conta. For sale by all
druggists. 1

0

To Save the Heathen.
Omaha, Nov. 1C The mothodlst

missionary commltteo this morning
docldod to hold its next mooting in
Doston. It apportioned SCO 0(00 for
work among the various forolgn-spoak-In- g

missions in tho United States, in-

cluding 130,000 for Porto Rice and
$15,000 for Hnlwail.

Cornell Is a great institution of
learning, but tho football faculty
this year soems a llttlo woali Buf-

falo Express

lllil R00T

hHWh "AIX
Byt3afj9MUn but If you have 9

I DANDRUFF
& dcilroy and with. ifJnt'o

"Destroy thtuuta ?M''IlrV"S
H ou remove th fy!raJ'bAj J

Ne Dndrulf, no IfcyviSw J jf t

KILL THE GERM
with NEViBRffS

HERPICDE
Tor uli by aB 4ru&btt. Price $L

For sale by Daniel J. Fry. Snd 10
centa lit stamps for sample to The
rlerplelde Ccs, Detroit, Mich.
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SClio Kind You Have Always
in uso lor over u years,

Bought, which becu

ana iins uccn unucr his per-jt&j-tZ

'sonal supervision sinco its infancy.
Allow up ono to deccivo you In thl..

All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd "Just-as-goo- d" are bub
Experiments trlilo with nnd endanger tho health of
Infanta and Children Expcricnco ifealust Experiment.

What is CASTOR I A
Cat rla is n, harmless suhstituto for Castor Oil, Paw
gorA Drops nnd Soothing' Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contut vs neither Opium, Morphino nor other Narcotlo
Bubsuiuco. Its ago Is its guarantee. It destroys Wornis
and allays Fovcrishncss. It cures Diarrhoea- aud "Wind
Colic. It relieves eothing Troubles, cures Constipation

Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy nnd natural sloop,

Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Boars tho

a'xcAM
The EM You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
THC OINTAUn COHPftNT, Jt MUIIHAV TKCCT, NCttf YORK OtTY.
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The well known Salem firm formerly known as Green-baum- 's

has increased. Mr. Edward Kostein formerly of E-
ugene, an enterpririnj? young: business man, having become rj
partner. The new firm '')

Rostein & Greenbaum
will continue the popular priced Dry-Goo- ds and
hiisinpss al thn samp. Inr.atinn

They will be glad to see all
new ones as possible. To introduce the new firm f

Introductory Bargains will

Rostine & Greenbaum
302 Commercial Street

E. C. CROSs

Meats and Provisions

FHONB
Established 1884

fzi&
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A Condition and not a Theory
Confronts tho fastidious man that

has soiled llnon, and don't know
whore he can have It launderod with-

out Injury and in an irreproachable
rannner. Wo can relieve his mind
right now by assuring film that his
shirts, collars and cuffs didn't look
bolter when first purchasod than they
do when sent home from the

Salem Steam Laundry.
COLONEL. J. OLMSTED. Prop.
DOHUS D. OLMSTED.
Phone 411. 320 Liberty 8t

T
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their old customers and as many

be given. ',

Signs of Renewed Activity

In tho real oatate world lndlctt I-

ncreasing building oporaUons tUi

Spring, am prompt ub to remind y

that our faclllUoa for supplying btrl
and soft vfood, lumber, lath, Bhtnglo,

and other building matortals ars
coptlonally. good. Wo will bo pleawl

to furnish eaUmatoa on contr&cti,

largo or amalL A car of Mill Ctt7

shingles received.

QOODALE LUMBER CO,

Near S. P. Pae Dpt
Phone 51.

B

207 Commercial St., Siltm, Ore. i
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BALFOUR, GUTHRIE &
I

AIWboyers and AIWI j

For
MOP GROWERS SUPPLIES. Crude and stick Sulphur.

Graham, Agent,

Signature

iWillineryi
Pnmmflrfial

CO.::

GR shippersof CR
Oats Sale.
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